
Hong Kong–China–Hawaii Chamber of Commerce

Business Hours: 8:30am - 4:00pm (M - F) Advance Appointment Requested

c/o Johnson W. K. Choi, 55 Merchant Street, Harbor Court, Suite 1813, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Tel: (808) 222-8183; Fax: (808) 524-8063

Email: <info@hkchcc.org>; <johnsonchoi@johnsonchoi.com>

Websites: <http://www.hkchcc.org/>; <http://www.johnsonchoi.com/>; <http://hkchcc.org/

resource_center.htm>

Activities  The Chamber hosts international conferences; sponsors noted speakers from

the fields of business, law, academia, medicine and politics; organizes trade fairs; and

hosts performing troupes, art exhibitions, and other cultural events. It also establishes

business ties with entities in Asia, to benefit local business objectives. The Chamber’s

website maintains a significant presence online, and president Johnson Choi sends out

several e-mail messages weekly about China-related events and news of interest to the

local community.

Mission:  To serve as a permanent link to promote business, trade, transfer of profes-

sional knowledge and technologies between Hong Kong, China, its neighboring regions,

and Hawaii. Specific objectives are: Focus on getting business done, with results;

strengthen economic and cultural ties between Hong Kong, its neighboring regions, and

Hawaii; promote and facilitate trade, education, high technology, biotechnology, and

other professional services; facilitate networking among professionals in various disciplines

who have a common interest in Hong Kong and China; promote understanding of Hong

Kong and China in the United States and within the international business community;

support the Federation of Hong Kong Business Associations worldwide; create value-added

benefits for our members

History:   The HKCHCC was established in 2001 by a group of about 20 Hawaii-based

business managers, bankers, hoteliers, lawyers, educators and administrators for the Hawaii

State Government, all with an interest in promoting trade between Hong Kong, China and

Hawaii. All founding members felt that the organization’s focus should be on “doing” busi-

ness in Asia, rather than simply talking about doing business there.



Membership  There are four types of memberships:

1. Corporate Members—US $1,000. Includes 4 individual memberships; 4 complimentary

event tickets; a complimentary display table at special events; priority corporate attendance

reservations at events; a website profile and linkage; priority selection of sponsorships of

upcoming programs; complimentary membership directory; free job posting; access to “Members

Only”  benefits.

2. Business Members—US $250. Provides 1 individual membership; 1 complimentary event

ticket; a complimentary display table at special events; a website profile and linkage; a compli-

mentary membership directory; free job-posting; access to “Members Only” benefits.

3. Individual Members—US $100. Provides special discount rates on event tickets; priority

attendance reservations at events; a complimentary membership directory; access to “Members

Only” benefits.

4. Student Members—US $25. Provides special discount rates on event tickets.

Honorary Members are named by invitation only.

Membership currently stands at 295.
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